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KOREI FitlllEE KEWS 2 ... II I
What the Picture Theaters

Uave to TeU Yon.iCASH
GROCERYcolors -- IS A TfV A Tswimi-- y

?William 5

r

Desmond
ji luuayii

CHILDREN 10c- -
' ADULTS 30c jj 1

AT THIS TlllWniKS TODAY
A Ita Constance TalmadK In "Ths

Lfwon." Pathe Ncw and Vaude-
ville. ''

Arcade Doroihy Phillip In "Den-tiny.- "

,

runtime William ' Demfnd In
"Whitewashed Wain."' and Keynton.)
Comedy. ' , IN

nnn H1TE

Gold Dust, large package '. 30c

Soap, Bab .White and Crystal White, ,

4 bars ......... . 23c

Blanchard Milk, 7 cans $1.00

Van Camps Pork and Beans, No. 2 tins, '
. 5 for . ......................... i L00

Krinkle Corn Flakes, 2 for 25c

Cocoanut Shepps, 1 lb. pkg. .......... 35c

Chocolate, Guittards,,l lb. 35c, 3 lbs. $1.00

Shasta Tea 1-- 2 lb. 25c, 1 lb. 50c;

Why pay more. '
Macaroni.' and Spaghetti, 5 lb. box... 55c
Karo Syrup, Blue, 1-- 2 gal. .". : 55c

At Tlu TbeoUwa Tomorrow
Alio Dryant Wnhburn In "Tha

Poor Hoob.' Siunahln Comedy "Tlnar.
ln' Uong on the Midnight Exprem"
and Vaudeville.

Aracde Doroihy Philip In "Des-
tiny.". .

Piwtlme Wllllnm Desmond In
"White wnohed. Wall.;' and r?eynton
Comedy. .

BROWN AND BURKE ASHED
ALLSo

D
o

A Musical Entertainmeht That Conies Well

'Recommended.

PATHE NEWS-TOPIC- S OF THE DAY.

SELSNICK PRESENTS

AltACDIC TODAY
A trrlpplmr atnry of life Am It la will

be ahown at the Arcade Theatre to-

day. Dorothy Phillips" latent picture,
"Destiny."

M!m Phillips' first ttort alnce her
memorable appearance In "The Heart
of Humanity" la described a on In-

tensely dramatic offering, dealing
with modern American life, and lead-
ing up to a tremendous climax.

Thla Jewel nlcture waa, directed by
Rollln Hlurireon. who produced
"God's Country and the Woman." It
in based on a novel by Charles Neville

o
Q

Rollicking Mirth and Hilarious Satire. A Com-- .'

.
- edy Burlesque; -

' In Addition Keystone Comedy ,' rt
: ; NICK 'O TIME BABY

e '

Constance Talmadge

"The Lesson"
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Buck, the famous author, ind the
srenarlo was written by Elliott J.

'Clnwson.
"Destiny," present a memorable

cam. Including; William Ptowell, who
was alao Mlns Phillips' leading- man
lr "The Heart of Humanity." Harry
Milliard, formerly Theda Bara'a lead-
ing man, Antrim Bhort, the boy ector
featured In "The Tellow Dog" Walt
Whltmen. the celebrated- - character
actor. Oortrudo Astor, Stanhope
Wheatcroft. . Tim Aohtnn. Xanlne
Wright. Allan Seers and Edgar Sher-ro- d.

The theme of the story deals with

The Picture You'll Love,AUTHORIZED FACTORY REPAIRS,

PARTS AND SERVICE.

keepsThis is the service that
your FORD in service. the results of an overwhelming lust for

power. It la dealt with In a novel

The Laundry Question
has been a trying one for many a housewife.
This question can be settled, for aUtime to
coine by just calling up. We will not put a saw
edge on your husband's collar but we will put,
such a finish on them that he'll compliment you
for your good judgment for selecting this

-

manner, after the fashion of such
XOESOIstage plays aa of Destiny' IOCccaoiand "The Eyea of Youth." In which

parallell inea of action are followed
out to widely different conclusions.

PASTIME TODAY

Safest Cheapest Best
All the latest Ford factory machinery to do

your work right and prompt

Simpson Auto Co.

B YANKEE IHjAUXKY JUST TRY IT!B SAVES ins un:
PJ William nramnad, an ljiy IMMtovon
K In "Whitewashed Walls' Prove the

Value, of Ilattery Applied In Qnan--
m UUea,

"Whitewashed Weill.1' William DesPhone 403Water & Johnson Sts. mond's Iateet production released h? LaundryTroyExhibitors Mutual, Elves the popjitn
st rthe beat role he ever had In com'

a.

The- - comedy-dram- a Is a screen ver
sion of the story which appeared IniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM'iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
one of the Munsey publications, writ TELEPHONE 179
ten by Ethel and James Dorrance, co-

authors of many popular novels and
msdoslne fiction. t jAll ' Kinds i y Donovan," a young-- Amer
ican sculptor and stonemason, happy

reckless and a soldier of for- -'
tune, lands in the capital of one of
those South American republics where
every election means a revolution, and

The pun&ent ..Ni--
richness of pure sr 'V -- V ' I

Havana tobacco -

tempered by time Vs- - j

to a rare mildness - 1Skf;'
that's the Lovera Monarch Z""""'

. , , . AetmaiSiM

j n
Gear Ilavaria Ciqar .

10c, I for 25c and He siies JOSE LOVERA COMPANY
" hT1SS- - i J TAMPA i

Sckwebacher Bros. S Co., Inc., Seattle. Washinftton. Distributors
'r in

political executors and bull-figh- ts are
the chief amusements.

"Larry" quits work on the Govern
or's pn lace on the FWurth. of July to
celebrate, and n the guards who
Insist that he go back to work. He
knocks nut and apparently kills the
Cenernl-issim- for which he In con

New Player Rolls
and new Victor
records, all the
hits. New Victor
machines and as.

We
have as fine a se-

lection of pianos
as you can find at
prices that are
richt. Write or

demned to he stood, up against ..the arves"WhlU'WBuhed Wall," the favorite
place of execution, and shot. But
Larry's quick wits saves him. He flat-
ters the vanity of the. bombastic little
Governor Kometo,. who delays the
execution until Larry can make a sta-
tue of Romero.

How he eVentunlU- - outwitted his
would-h- e executors , and compelled
Romero to glvo. hla consent of the
marriage of and Concho, ro- -

height, almost Invarlobly with a little 'the bottom of the flaring tongue. One
striking and attractive type of colo

metal layer that la now used to help
keep the heels even. , nial pump has the sides of the tongue

fastened to the shoe. This holds the
shoe on, at the same time giving tbe

phone for catalogue and prices on Pianos and
Players, also on talking machines. - Piano tun-
ing and repairing. ,

WarrehV Miisic House
They are made In black and brownmero's beautiful niece, is evolved In a

comedy that ripples with fuughs in kid and In patent leather. Sometimes attractive silhouette of the regulation
colonial pump.every foot of film. , - .,. a buckle or Jet or steel ia fastened at

There, la a genuine Lat.n America,
"vamp"' described as a "Lucretla Bor-
gia in the embryo.', who vamps allPendleton, Oregon over the place. Senora Homero, Ca8-car- o,

Dinero and Mendes give a regu820 Main St gPhone 524.
lar comic-oper- a flavor to the picture.
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AliTA TODAY No other drink i

tastes so good 1 :LET'S GO" To 0

SpringsBingham
t v f r &

We have' . jiist what
you want in FRUITS
and VEGETABLES

Try Our Cash Prices

on your groceries
and we will both gain

GASOLINE
26c gallon

ZEROLENE
50c Gallon

Lynde Bros. Grocery

1

I

In that RAINIER SPECIAL
flavor there's that indescrib-
able, yet very real something.
No other drink tastes so good
when you're thirsty. No oth-

er drink tastes so good with
your meals. Produced
through an exclusive process

no other drink can be like
it. Stamp the name RAI-

NIER SPECIAL on your
memory. Order a case and
always call for this soft drink
that really satisfies when a
refreshment is1" desired. '
Btinier Product! Companr. BeattU, tT S.
A., M.aufacturer of Rainier Spociftl. r

Bock. Molt Rainier, Rainier Coroai,
Mjx Mid Denatured Alcohol.

WHERE THE CROWD ClOES!

COXSTANCE TALM.VDGI.tr
'.- PLASTICITY

"The Lesson" the lastest of
Tnlmadjta's Select Star series

in which she Is presented by Lewis J,
Selznick. and which will be seen here
today at the A It a Theatre. Is a page
from the Intimate dally lifo of real
American folks a hundred per cent
human. It was directed by Charles
Blhlyn, one of the best known veteran
screen directors who has registered
many successes by his work1, with nu-
merous stars. For Constance e,

Mr. Itlblyn has also directed
"Scandal," "The Honeymoon" and
"The Studio Girl," each of which hns
nchelved tremendous popularity nnd
revealed the star and the dirtctor rn.

(a new light,
After he had been working on "The

I essr.n'' for aho'it two weeks. Director
Itiblyn was akod what he considered

Constance Talmadgo's most Important
attribute, as far ns screen success was
concerned. She ia absolutely plastic.'
he replied. "Suggest an Idea or a pose,
and she adopts it Immediately nnd
makes It her own. She hue all the
plasticity of clay, and yet all the
strenj-t- of the finished marble. This
is the most striking thing about her,
nnd I know of nrthlng more valuable
In a photoplay, where each moment
demands the adoption' of a new idea
and the expression of that rde In per-
fectly understandable, actions.'1

Dancing, Swimming, Fishing and Hunting at this'
big popular summer resort. Beautiful Camp
Grounds and nice Cottages. I

JAZZ DANGE
SATURDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 16

and . , - -

VCr SUNDAY rAFTERJfOON, AUGUST 17

t Fletcher's JazzOrchestra
Arrivals at 9, .New Shoes Smart.Automobile stage meets all trains.

Gibbon inquire at, depot.
w Thn colonial pump Is the smart
pi shoe of the season. To be sure OX'

sf fords are ulso worn for day dress.onlyDininrr room service during "the week, but 309 West Webb
Street Phone 334

A They are rather high and are laced
5 not with ribbons, as they were Inst
K year, hut with tubular silk lacings.
R They are made' In kid. suede and
5 'black satin.. And the lacink holes are

bound with' metal. But the colonial
rumps are newer. They, like the ox- -

lunches will be served on Sundays.
W. W. IIOCII - - - - - Manager

Gibbon, (rost Office), Oregon
The Ituhiicr IViwIncta Coiiumny rcltoes ntailcn and coiisununcrs of UveJ

nceyltv of imVUis; revenue taxes on ltululrr beverases aU taxes
thereon direct to ttM Bovci-nmm- t,

LANG & CO., Distributors, Tortland, Ore,
. , .
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